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Grover Cleveland hasn’t as many 
followers as he once had, hut the 
conntry would like to know what 
he really thinks about the result.-
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COUGHS and COLDS
ELT’B PINEOLA BALSAM la a sure Remedy 
for cough«, colds, sore throat and for asthma. It

principles, regardless of 
pattv (Filiations, should 
ai.d uphold him.

rEN

American bicycles a^p sold in 
tan the same 

grade 'of English wheels, which 
shows that our bicycle industry is 
not in need of protection.
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tootbea, quickly 
•bates the cough, 
and renders expect
oration easy.
Consumptives 

will invariably derive 
benefit from its use. 
Many who suppose 
their cases to be con
sumption are only 
suffering from • 
chronic cold or deep 
seated cough, often 
aggravated by ca- 

For catarrh use Ely’s Cream Balm. Both 

r hottie; rineoia Hal «am. w. Hold by Drngglsta^ 
ALY BKUTHXBS, M Warren Bu, New York.

BANJOS,
lep-HmvfKd 'ÍUlml. Dnlm In .¡| of 

MUítOAL •’>-
Guitar» Banjo«. Mandoline. -, evo, L.

’ »• woni »«. -c.. alt winds of C’-itr. ■.?. etc 
.tW lûiiK.

Urrh. _____________ . ___________ ______
remedir» «re ple«««nt to u«e. Cream Balm, W eta. 
per bottle; Plneols Balsam, tKr. Bold by Drngiriata. vi V nuoTuvuw « u/..— u.

Shop opposite th« Brewery

All work in onr line done neatly and with dispatch, 
guaranteed. Give us a call.

Thia groat repubHc, this glorioua . 
republic! w here every man is a free

. .. i-...............j__ .1. . I

(Tllf iilllffi-itrvald. c»n al k.8t, control our
v ’ to | local politics and undoubtedly it is

our duty to do so.
I
I

man, and sits down under the nice
shade tree in front of his rented England for less tli
little house, which the genuine pa
triotism of hi* corporate master has 
vouchsafed to let him occupy at an 
exorbitant rent. There he sits and 
dreams of his freedom and man
hood in this land of liberty and po* 
litical and religious f a- ch’sement. 
But alas! His d earn is onlv an 
illusion His faith in his own lin 
porta nee and his right to vote hi- 
true sentiments meets with a crush
ing blow when his master informs 
him that he must vote to suit him 
or lose his position and the mainte
nance of his family. Mr. McKinley 
savs: “I pity the poor laboring man 
and bel’eve tjie circulating medium 
has been c infracted by the demon- 
itiz ition if silver to such an extent change their minds after talking 
as to cause the suffering and star . with him, and merely acknowledge 
ration of thousands of our poor that he puzzles them 
peopl ;” but the trusts, the com-’ 
bines, the corporations, the bond | 
holders and John Bull enters the' 
ring with the exclamation, •‘Hold 
on tlere, Mr. Mt Kinlev, you’ll be- 
leive ; n 1 adv» cate what we desire; 
we run this part of the government 
machinery. We have not combined 
tn kiep the po >r from starving, but 
to forward our interests and accum
ulate; gold at the expei.se of these 
« line lai oring and producing peo
ple with whom you are in sympa-i
thy.” I The difference between a tool and

Mr. McKinley, with a rush, takes ! a f°o1 is a wide one Manv men

There is no good in figuring how 
things might have been different; 
the first duty of a good citizen is to 
accept the situation as it exists, 
and to go to work with a will to 
make it better.

“Divine Healer Schrader” is now 
working in New Jersey, where he is 
creating as much commotion as he 

i did in the west He is as puzzling 
n as ever, and scoffing newspaper 

men who visit him with the inten
tion of writing him up as a fraud

The result may be disappointing, 
but it should not be surprising 
Ilumat nature will have to under
go a change before certain combined 
influences can be successfully re-, 
sisted. In previous campaigns 
these influences have been more or | 
less equally divided, but in this 
campaign they have been solidly 
massed on one side.

■‘Gentle- w^° are anything but fools have I 
allowed themselvts to be used as | 

----------, - -------- -------- --------------------------- --- --------J —----------- - j 
be president if half the people of lo°*8-
this glorious republic starves to, 
death ’’ We believe Mr. McKinley, 
at heart, to lie a clean cut silver'said to expect that he will eat his 
man and we hope Lis ad minirtra-1 Christmas dinner in Havana. If 
tion will prove him to be such and , he does, it isn’t probable that Gen. 
that i.e will give the cold shoulder Weyler will either be his host or 
to all enemies of the laborer and | his guest.
producer and strive as neyer man , 
strove to better and ameliorate their ’ 
present deplorable condition. If 
he does all conscientious, true lov
ers of the government

7□ HANGINS - OUR MIND
d

Is hard work comp red 
changing the appearance oí 
>.ove

/
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It doesn’t take much to put a 
man under the ban of suspicion in 
New York City. One was arrested 

an J the as a suspicious character there the 
maintenance of its vital republican i other day because after standing 

present1 alongside the track and allowing 
sustain j one street car to pass him he jump

ed on the next car.

Hon W J. Bryan hos refused the j
• n j’tii g offer of $25,000 per an-, just too late to vote, 

mini from Messrs. Siegel. Cooper A 

General Fitzhugh Lee returned 
He, perhaps, , 

didn’t care about making a record, 
o.. i t ,\»w 5oik, to become their'or rather about choosing between 

'■ gal advisor, because he desires to breaking his long democratic rec- 
tut« much of his time, the next ortj an(j offending President Cleve-m v

fair iears, to the advocacy of bi 
nie'abi-tn.

Senator Teller says he does not 
' J x< < I tlr i< | ul lit an party in the 
text four m»is to do any thing to 
secure an international congress 
hiving f-,r it? object the success of 
1'meta 1 lisn». but reiterates a fore-1 
gmir conclusion that the contest 
"' I be made between the gold 
•’■indard snpfx>rters and the organ 
lZ d hosts of bimetallism. Conse- 
'll:*'tuly it i« mg duty of every ad-j 
' «ab- of fr, e Bj|Ver ,o pUi forth
• '• ry energy in the cause and la-gin 
1 "w the assistance required by or 
|f«niz»tion.

hr an s her League« should be, 
° ’"on as practicable, organised 
e'er\ where and Eastern Oregon
* old be in the front ranks in thia

Secretary Herbert will recom
mend the building of several more 
battli ships and a number of torpe
do boats, in his annual report. 
Without opposing the strengthen
ing of our Navy, under proper con
ditions, many people believe that it; 
would be just as well to stop where 
we are until the goven ment’s re
ceipts exceed its expenditures A 
navy is a good thing, but ¡the same 
cannot be said of increasing our 
public debt.

JOHN F. STRATTON
CELEBRATED

THe 0. C. CO
HUNTINGTON. OREGON,

Sold more goods in 1895 than any 
other House in Eastern Oregon!

TiniVO TFev Carry the Goods and 
Wiilf Make the Prices.

Wore Goods for a Dollar Than Ever Before-
All goods lower in Price.—Send or call on them.

and Better 
Than Bver Before.

>034 PAGES.
> 1,500 TOPICS.

>
 Tells Everything Yon Want 

to Know When You 
Want to Know It.

Ka VERITABLE CYCLOPEDIA 
OF UP-TO-DATE FACTS.

An Invaluable and Unrivalled 
Political end PopularJ Hand-Book.

READY ’ANPW 1st, 1896.

CEbJTS«
(Tostp. by Mall.)

The \ 'orld, 
Pulitzer Building, New York.

don’t do Without ItThL Veor.

Strictly one Price. ?
Get Their Prices,

SADDLE
J. C. Welcome,
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MANUFACTURER OF THE WELCOME TREE.
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Seven times lon~er 
Seven times better 
Seven times cleaner 
I wo times cheaper 
Two tin.es handier

• • •
If your grocer doesn’t keep it, 
-end us his name with toe and 
et a large box and a valuable 

.amily household book free.

Dar.nellan & Co., Affts.,
S19 MONTGOMERY 8T.. 8. F.. CAL.

Wines Liquors, and Cigars.
Good Billiard tables, Pleasant'Card Rooms, «to., «to. 

Saloon is first class in every particular. Experienced bartender 

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

buhnS pLOuk & Saw mil1
JOHN SAYER,

Situated on Silvio, river 1 mile Eeat of Berne, neer the hrid».

Customers wit receive GOOD FLOUR from 

Good Wheat

BLACKSMITH & WAGON SHOP.
SHELLEY

expei.se

